
ELEVENTH RACE

Fair Grounds
FEBRUARY 17, 2024

1Â MILES. ( 1.42 ) MINESHAFT S. PRESENTED BY RELYNE GI BY HAGYARD Grade III. Purse
$250,000 FORFOURYEAROLDSANDUPWARD.BySubscription of$250by Saturday, February 3.$1250
to enter; $1250 additional to start. Supplemental nominations of $5,000 will be accepted at time of entry
which shall include all fees. $250,000 Guaranteed of which 60%to thewinner, 20% to second,10% to third,
4% tofourth,2%to fifth and1% to finishers sixth through ninth.Weight:124 lbs. Non-winners of aGraded
sweepstakes at a mile or over since November 17, 2023, allowed 2 lbs. Non-winners of a sweepstakes
atamile or over since August 17, 2023, allowed 4 lbs. Non-winners of $55,000 at amile or over since then
allowed 6 lbs. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. The Mineshaft
StakesPresented by RelyneGI by Hagyard will beelimited to fourteen (14) starters. Preference will be
givenin the followingmanner:graded or groupwinners in order (I, II, III), then highest lifetimeearnings.
Any horse excluded from running because of the aforementioned preference shall be refundedthe entry
fee or the supplementary nomination fee if applicable. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner.
Closed Saturday - February 3, 2023with 16 nominations.

Value of Race:$247,500Winner $150,000;second $50,000; third $25,000; fourth $10,000; fifth $5,000;sixth $2,500;seventh $2,500;eighth $2,500.
Mutuel Pool $441,701.00 ExactaPool $253,747.00SuperfectaPool $76,504.00Trifecta Pool $131,666.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

6â24 ¤OP¦ Money Supply L 5 120 6 5 5§ 5§ô 4Ç 1Ç 1Ç Gaffalione T 9.10
23ä23 ¤CD¦ Best Actor L b 5 120 3 1 1¦ 1ô 1ô 2§ 2¨ö Prat F 0.70
30ã23 ¦¥GP¤ Gasoline L b 5 120 4 2 3§ 3¨ 2Ç 3§ 3É Velazquez J R 7.00
20â24 ¦§FG§ Red Route One L b 4 118 1 4 6¦ô 6Ç 6Ç 4§ 4ªö Rosario J 5.70
20â24 ¦§FG« Smile Happy L 5 118 8 6 4ô 4ô 5¦ô 5Ç 5© Hernandez B J Jr 5.20
8Û23 ¦§Ind¬ Hayes Strike L 4 118 2 8 8 7¦ 8 7ô 6¦õ Cohen D 88.10
20â24 ¦§FG¨ Happy American L 6 118 7 7 7Ç 8 7©ô 6© 7§® Loveberry J 32.80
30ã23 ¦¥GP« Dubyuhnell L b 4 120 5 3 2Ç 2Ç 3¨ 8 8 Saez L 12.60

OFF AT5:01 Start Good. Won driving. Track sloppy (Sealed).
TIME :23©, :46©, 1:11§, 1:37¦, 1:44 ( :23.92, :46.97, 1:11.56, 1:37.36, 1:44.04 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
7 -MONEY SUPPLY 20.20 4.80 3.40
3 -BEST ACTOR 2.80 2.40
4 -GASOLINE 4.40

$1 EXACTA 7-3 PAID $29.20 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 7-3-4-1
PAID $30.84 50 CENT TRIFECTA 7-3-4 PAID $64.45

B. h, (Feb), by Practical Joke - Evita's Sister , by Candy Ride-Arg . Trainer Sharp Joe. Bred byJeff Litt le Teresa
Little Marilyn Litt le & William Lynn (Ky).

MONEY SUPPLY settled off of the pace along the inside, picked up stride creeping closer to the leading trio in the two path
around the far turn, swung to the five path entering the lane to offer a bid in upper stretch, forged a narrowadvantage at the
furlong grounds, sparred through the late stages as his inner counterpart persisted and clung to his advantage to the wire. BEST
ACTOR set the pacealong the inside, felt firmpressurefrom an outer pair entering the backstretch causing afast opening half mile,
maintained an advantage from thoserivals around the far turn, shook free in upper stretch, but was headed byan outer bidder at the
furlong grounds, battled on gamely to sustain a duel with that one through the late stages, but missed in a tight photo. GASOLINE
prompted the pace two wide and between horses through a fast pace, sustained pressure around the far turn, but failed to keep
pace with the leader in upper stretch, got outkicked for place in upper stretch, dug in to resist a challenge for showentering the
final sixteenth and held. RED ROUTE ONE lacked speed along the inside, moved off of the fence entering the backstretch, came
under urging in the two path around the far turn, shifted out to the six path in upper stretch, ran on to bid for show at the sixteenth
pole but was kept atbay. SMILE HAPPY fidgeted just before the gates sprung, hesitated slightly and cameout a step slow, pursued
from midpack in the four path, chased under urging around the far turn, floated to the six path entering the lane and failed to
menace. HAYES STRIKE raced towards the rear along the inside and made little impact. HAPPY AMERICAN raced at the rear in
the two to three path, failed to circle rivals in the five path around the far turn, floated to the seven path entering the lane and
lacked a rally. DUBYUHNELL was hard used to press three wide and force a hotpace, sustained pressure around the far turn but
weakened between horses leaving the quarter pole and was eased through the final furlong.

Owners- 1, Wycoff JordanV; 2, Gary andMary West; 3, Harrell Ventures LLC andCHC INC; 4, Winchell Thoroughbreds LLC; 5, Lucky
Seven Stable (Mackin); 6,Dixiana FarmsLLC; 7,PessinNeil L; 8, West PacesRacing LLC and Stonestreet Stables LLC

Trainers- 1, Sharp Joe; 2, Cox BradH; 3,Pletcher ToddA; 4, Asmussen StevenM; 5, McPeekKennethG; 6,McPeekKennethG; 7, Pessin
Neil L; 8,Gargan Danny

Scratched- Notary ( 26Jan24 ¦¥OP ¦ )

50 CENT Pick Three (6-5-7) Paid $132.15 ; PickThreePool $79,970 .
$1Daily Double (5-7) Paid $57.90 ; Daily Double Pool $46,140 .


